Coronavirus Statement
25 March 2020

Newport Harbour
Due to the coronavirus disease (COVID-19), Newport Harbour has reviewed current
guidance and information issued by the UK Government, Department for Transport,
as well as Public Health England/NHS, and British Ports Association.
Newport harbour is taking the following steps - until further notice:
 Newport Harbour will be closed
 The hospitality suite will be closed
 There will be restricted access to the harbour office, harbour staff will be
undertaking safety checks and checking any messages left on a regular basis.
We would request that ALL berth holders follow the government guideance
with regard to social distancing.
 All customers are encouraged to use the phone 01983 823885 and leave a
message or email newport.harbour@iow.gov.uk for enquiries
 Newport Harbour are in the process of contacting all current customers
providing them with information and guidance.
 All visitors arriving from outside the UK have been asked by Cowes harbour
commission to proceed to Trinity Landing and phone the Harbour Commission
or the destination they are bound for in Cowes Harbour or Newport Harbour
 All non-essential face-to-face meetings have been stopped.
Newport Harbour will be monitoring the situation constantly and will review
guidance and advice to be issued throughout the coronavirus situation. Thank you
for your understanding.
Newport Harbour requests that all customers follow the latest UK Government and
NHS advice to avoid social interaction and maintain a 2-metre distance from other
persons. If berth holders are in the harbour and observe the harbour staff
undertaking their inspection, Newport harbour respectfully ask you to avoid close
contact with our staff.
Any updates to this statement will be displayed on www.iwight.com

Coronavirus Statement
19 March 2020

Ryde Harbour
Due to the coronavirus disease (COVID-19), Ryde Harbour has reviewed current
guidance and information issued by the UK Government, Department for Transport,
as well as Public Health England/NHS, and British Ports Association.
Ryde harbour is taking the following steps - until further notice:
 Ryde Harbour will be closed, harbour staff will however be undertaking
periodic safety checks
 The hospitality suite and Harbour office will be closed
 All customers are encouraged to use the phone 01983 613879 and leave a
message or email ryde.harbour@iow.gov.uk for enquiries
 Ryde Harbour are in the process of contacting all current customers providing
them with information and guidance.
 All visitors arriving from outside the UK are asked not to berth at Ryde.
 All non-essential face-to-face meetings have been stopped.
Ryde Harbour will be monitoring the situation constantly and will review guidance
and advice to be issued throughout the coronavirus situation. Thank you for your
understanding.
Ryde Harbour requests that all customers to follow the latest UK Government and
NHS advice to avoid social interaction and maintain a 2-metre distance from other
persons. If berth holders are in the harbour and observe the harbour staff
undertaking their inspection, Ryde harbour respectfully ask you to avoid close
contact with our staff.
Any updates to this statement will be displayed on www.iwight.com

